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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ECONOMIC INFRASTRUCTURE AS A 
FACTOR UNDERLYING THE INTEGRATION OF THE EUROPEAN 

COMMON MARKET COUNTRIES

T he differences in the leve l of econom ic developm ent am ong the Common 
M arket m em ber countries and their various regions are a result of many com plex  
factors including infrastructure. That is w hy from  the very beginning of its 
ex istance the Common M arket has assum ed that to achieve eąuality  it  is necessary  
to  w iden  and coordinate various spheres of the econom ic infrastructure. A ttem pts 
in this fie ld  how ever, have m et in practice w ith  serious obstacles of both proce- 
dural and m ateriał naturę. For that reason m any interesting projeets of enlarging  
the infrastructure have never been carried out and still rem ain in the sphere of 
plans. In the past achievem ents th e  European Investm ent Bank has played an 
im portant role; during the first ten years of its existance the Bank gave credits 
m ainly to the investm ents w hose aim  w as to liąuidate differences in the level 
of the developm ent of the infrastructure in various econom ic regions of the Com
mon M arket. L ately the credit policy of the Bank has preferred to finance in -  
frastructural investm ents of supraregional and to a great exten t also supranatio- 
nal character. U ndoubtedly a number o f projeets connected w ith the developm ent 
of the econom ic infrastructure in the Common M arket countries w ere, or w ould  
be sooner or later, carried out under the pressure of needis and technological 
progress, independent of the existance of the Common M arket. M any investm ent 
plans how ever, have becom e ready to be m aterialised  or have been thought of 
as a resu lt of tHfe form ation o f  the European Common Mairket. Independent of 
various d ifficu lties accom panying the developm ent of the econom ic infrastructure, 
results obtained in  this field  h ave to be treated as the m ost stable achievem ents 
underlying the integration of the Common M arket, even though in m any cases 
their positive econom ic effects w ill be fu lly  v isib le only in a more distant futurę.

I JERZY BARTOSIK I

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS CONCERNING THE COMMON 
LABOUR MARKET IN THE ENLARGED EEC

The author discusses select problem s concerning the dem ography, labour m ar
ket and econom ic potential in the enlarged JEEC. This very generał analysis already  
show s considerable disproportions appearing in the enlarged EEC. A rapid S o lu 
tions of the problem s is not to be expeoted. So far, for exam ple, the principle  
o f a uniform  policy concerning the comm on labour m arket has not been strictly  
adhered to and there are s till internal national m arkets. Problem s com posing the  
so -ca lled  qualitative problem  of labour force are alsp far from being solved. The 
ąuestion  o f the free transfer of workers w ith in  the EEC has not been fin a lly  se t-  
tled. T he accession to the Common M arket of som e n ew  countries, especially  
Great B ritain  and Ireland w here there is relatively  a great deal of unem ploym ent, 
m akes the problem s of the so -ca lled  comm on labour m arket and common w elfare
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